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FOB SALE.

HORSE AND BUGGY FOR 8ALE.- -I
excellent buggy Bon: and Ope a Burgy

an Harness, which 1 will tell eparatel or together
The horse U well broke, young and fast, tad U also a
food saddle Awrse will be told oa tLu, If required.

8. A.. ATCHlsON,
ap9 dLf near corner of Fif a aad Jefferson eta.

DVIELL1NU HOUSE AND LOT
FOR bALA Pieastntly situated In a good nelgh-- . Key
borhood. been built aix sear, contain 10 rooms

anl kitchen, cellar, cistern, wuh hocse. wood aad coal
room; has pas throughout; It the moit convenient house
In town, and will be sold a bargain. Part cash down,
and the balance on time. Applv t the

D. W. WELLS,
Jefferson street, near Second, the

Orta WM. A. PUTNAM, Washington t., of
tprSdtf second door east of Hancock. to

FOB SALE Oli EXCHANGE, from
THE fcOUTUWESTERN IRON AND BRASS

VOL'NDRV Having other business that requires
mv str ct attention. I offer for sale or exchange

frjr real estate, either lmprovea or nuv,uie,oov-uame- a

Foundry, Machine and Blacksmith Shop, with alter
.art of the Teols, Patterns, Flasks, Stock, Ac. lias a Mr.

Kod ma of custom, it In an excellent loo&tion in the
city as well as in the country, and In the flourishing
rlv of Paducah, Ky.

Far further Information, apply U F. SIMON, on
Eleventh street, between Market and Jefferson, or on willthe premises. apt dim jury.FOli SALE Oil UEM. lt KICH4NUE A large and cosamodiuus uwelling theHouse contalslns or It rooms, kitchen and
un room, and 6 servants' rooms, smoke house, Ac, from

siiaated on the west side of First street, between Green
and Walnut, at present occupied by A. Harris, Esq.

For terms, apply to
CttAS. J. CLARKE, on Chestnut street,

m30 dtf between Seve.th and Eighth.

0mm FOR SA LB The fteara-jIy- o

FASHION, as she now lies

wwf.U Portland, will be sold Tery was
low ana cd long time.

She Is 245 feet in length on deck. 29V feet beam, and
C feet hole. Has two engines, 24 Inches cylinders, 8

feet stroke; fire boilers. feO feet Itng and 8s inches In
diameter. Is well suited for a tow boat or a short pack-
et

to
trade.
For forth laformaUon apply to the

Z. M. EaXKF, Louisville, Ey., or,
m23 Ma 1UOS. S11ERLOCK, Cincinnati, Ohio.

SALE House and Lot corcer of Mr.

MFUR Mapax ne streets. The Lot fronts on
street 78 8 feet, ou Tenth street 20 this

feet to a SO feet alley; the Improvement, a Cottage with
6 rooms, kitchen, and servants' room; all In good or-

der. The above property will be told at a low price
part cath and time. Apply at a

BOWZER A FULTZ'S Coal Office' a
tn22 dim Market street, below Sixth. are

FOR SALE A valuable DAIRY

M FARM, on the Dunkirk road (or Broad-w- y

extended), containing 101 acres. Thia w
Land will be sold at a barratn. Apply to

lliNMNS A SPEED, Real Estate A (rents, bed;
m 19 dim Jefferson St., between Fourth and FiUh.

n ROADWAY LOT FOR SALE
EXCHANGE. It is handiomely located on the ing

OR. side, between Eighth and Ninth, with &2 feet
front by 215 feet deep, t a 20 foot adey, sidewalk pav-e- l,

has shaJe trees, and the street bowldtred. Will be
sold low, or given in part pay for a suitable house and
let. Inquire of

H. W. WILKES, No. 75 Fourth street,
mil dtf between Main and Market.

one
C FOR SALE A n eat Residence on Second not

fl;;j street, between Green and Walnut, containing 8 thati.Ji.rootns. The Lot measures 25 feet front by 100
deep. Tliis property will be sold low for part cash, and
remainder In 6 12, and 19 months. Possession given
whenever desired. ness

Fir further Information, apply fe Messrs. SI e via A

Cain, or address KOB'T S. FORDE,
tn4 dtf Eliiabethtown, Ky. of

FOR SALE A fine Brick Dwelling House
and Lot on the nort h side of Jefferson street, be as
tween Eleventh and Twelfth. Tie house con

iin ten fine rooms and kitchen, with two large halls a
fine cistern la the yard, yard well set In shrubbery, and
iron tailing in front of house. The lot is Si feet front, and
running back 1U8 feet. The house is in complete repair
and nearly new. Will be sold very low. For terms, the
etc., a; ply to H.W.WALTON, the

of Walton A Barret, Fourth street,
jyST dtf between Main and Market.

a
FOR HIRE.

HIRE. LOUIS, Carriage Driver for the lateFOR Curd, Is lor hire. Apply to
JAMES IIIGSINS,

epr9 &, onrner Center and fireen streets.

WAITED.
WANTED. I wish to hire for theSERVANT year a first-rat- e Negro Woman.with-ou- t

Incumbrance, to Cook, Wash, end Iron. For such
I will eire a good prlie. JAMES MoCCLLOUOH,

a,.tS dD Jtfto-- n street, bet. Founh end Fifth.
4 UK.vrS WANTED 45 yonng men are want

lA. ed to circulate by subscription new and rapid-sellin- g

Books throughout each county in the south and the
west. The great popularity of our books, and their
complete adaptation to the public wants, presents In-

ducements to enterprising canvasser;, of business hab-

its

Mr.

and (rood address, rarely met with In the subscription
business. To secure a choice of territory, early appli-
cation

ot
should be made at our office, corner of Main aud to

Third streets (over the store of A. D. Mansfield), or by
letter to BILL A BROTHER,

jan24 dtf Louisville, Ky.

not

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME bv
OF THE his

Shelby College Lotteryf
TO BE DRAWN ON

SATURDAY, APRIL 23 J, 18S9.

France,Broadbcnts&fo.,3Iaiiagers,
lCCCE30R3 TO B. FRANCE A CO.)

Alao ?Ianajrer of tlie Consolidated Lot-tcri- ce

of Delaware.

Grand Capital Prize, ?0,OO0!
Second Capital Prize f 20,000,

TLlrd Capital Prize 915,600,
Two Prizes of $10,000,

Four Prizes of $8,000.
LOWEST 3 NUJIBERPRIZE1S ?1,000

on

SHELBY COLLEGE

LOTTERYor xsiex1.tucis.3r.

Entra Class 75.
in

DECIDED BT DRAWING OF THS

GRAND CONSOLIDATED I fiTTFRY
'

I

I

G U 13 JE X3.
TO BI DRAfTN IN WILMINGTON, DEL., ON

Saturday, April 23, 1859.
FRANCE, RROADDENTS Sc CO.,

MANAGERS
7S 'UMBERS-- 12 DRAWN BALLOTS.
1 prize of 170,000 is... ... $;o,ooo
1 prire of M.WK) Is.... ... 20,000
1 priie of 15 600 U.... .... J5,6(K)

2 prizes of 10,000 are . . ... 20,000
4 prises of 6,000 are.. ... 82,000
6 prises of 6,000 are.. . . . 80,000

irizesof - 4,0 are.. . . . 24,000
4 prises of are.. ... 10,000

195 prizes of 1,000 are.. .... 195.000
66 prizes of 6o0 are.. .... 89,600
CO prizes of ( I are. . .... ts.ooo

iai prizes ff. 200 are.. .... 26.400
182 prizes of 100 are.. ... 18,200

8,W50 piizee of 40 are.. .... 15S,4O0

25,740 pr see of ISO are.. .... 514.S00

S0.S16 prizes, amount ng to ..fl.202,000
Ticket 120 ; Halves tlO ; Quarters 5 ; Eights 2 M

Certificate Package of 2 Whole. t?18
2 Halves W

u 8 Quarters "9
i 26Aighths 59 60

3 tST" All orders are promptly filled by return mail, and
the Msnscers' official Bcheme and Certified Printed
Drawing, with statement of result, are sent to all pur
chasers. Address

FRANCE, BROAD BENTS A CO.,
Louisville, Kentucky

P. fi. Circular cuntaininr all the Scheme for each
nonth will be forwarded to aay person sending as their

aaarets.
t3sT Tickets In the above scheme for sale at the offices

if the licensed venders of lu Shelby College Lottery
and at the

MANAGERS' OFFICE, 640 MAIN STREET
apriydtdAwi

BIM'L L. LEE J. W. OWEN
SAtf'LL LEE : CO..

CITY BOOT and SHOE STORE,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED. W are now constantly reFGI: ceivui;
follows:

oar gprmg stocks, consisting In part ai

Hec's and Youth's Pomp Calf Boots, Gaiters, Ox
ford Tie and Brorana;

Ladles' and Vllaae' Morocco and Kid heeled Bcots;
Do Lasting heeled (x altera;
Do " Tan "

Children' Morocco and Eld heeled Boot;
Do Tan Lasting Gaiter, heeled do(

Ladiea' aad Misses' wbite Aid Slippeis;
n Velvet de:

Children' Glov Kid BooU and And Tie (Doll'
Shoe);

LalieV Morocco and Kid Buskin;
Do do do El!ppr;

Men' Pump, Calf and Oxford Tles,ewed;
TonLh' rnniTM nailers, ckth tOD:

And othei articles In onr Une too nmnerouilo mention
We are offering great Inducement to those who may

ftvnr ni with m. r..ll
Our tock Is large and well (elected, direct from the

saanaiacturora.
Country merchant are especially Invited to calL

SAUCEL L. LEE A CO.,
449 south aid of Market street.

snSO between Third and fourth,

A CARD.
Nsw Ton. Marafcta.1833.

rnHIP f u certify that w have authorised Air. JU- -

jl. utniiUM eoi a rent I or tee sai or or 's

Carriage, Gig, Ferambalatora, Cab, Rocking
Uortve, Propeilor, Ae., Ac for the city of Louisville
ana eiat of Kenucky.

snM dtf . A. CHRISTIAN A SON.

CniLDREVS UrGCIO.
Wa bar on hand a variety of twenty-tw- o differen

yles of ChUureo's Buggie.- - The of Christian
A Son's snake I gaaraoteo to be totter made (the wheel
in particular) tLan any other saanulac tared in the Cal
ked states. j. ects.

m2a No. 7 Foorta. street.

LUNAR LIGHT.
CHIAPEST, BEST, AND MOST BRILUAKT LIGHT

iu rur world iXCEPT THAT DiTut us" " .rrvwra La MP barn wita a par white brUliantKrt
JL eqatlvo ga. and 1 snoch cheaper than ga. the

I i V . W (h flraff. nPrVIlQII tl nm lftlt MMhAva.
. r." , i:,r: .n.r. . VTr.rr rur tn ixjuistiiic. vuw i
CU free the Ight of fS 1 of Lro Oil, of Whal
vj., l asof Burning nma, i vnii. duir'nt bnrns 1 boors, eostlBg abont 1 eenu, firing a

Lfht oqaaiu crtiur candle. Lunar Km is not ex -

j.ios!ve,ba no dlsarreeable meil, and i not liable to
lael'. Labm niluhla for all hsrtMM.

for youraelve at No. B VAEONIO
TkM PLE, VourU, street. ' v

f T" County aad BtaterixLU for sal. ' r '

dUAwWO GEO. CHATTY.

BY TELEGRAPH.
The Sickles Case. ure

Waseixctox, April 9. The case for the defense of
ofopens this morning. It is expected that Mr. Gra-

ham wiM occoprthe whole day in the onenine ad
dress. His associates would prefer brevity in the
opening. They wish to reserve their plan of ope-
rations lor the present, and to say nothing of Mr.

except what it immediately connected with

tharitracted from the body; and, in defense, deny that als
Derringer pistol belonged to Mr. Sickles. As

there has been no attempt to trace it to him by
prosecution, the defease will make the most

this circumstance, and claim that it belonged
Mr. Key, and perhaps that the first shot came tnehim.
As to the tw o keys found in the pocket of the

deceased, the idea is that they were those of the
Louse in Fifteenth street, and if so, that circum-
stance will be put in evidence. Two letters from

Key to Mr. Sickles, one indignantly denounc-
ing the insinuations made with respect to the fa-

miliarity with Mrs. Sickles, and the other accept-
ing a subsequent invitation to dinner, will bo of-

fered in evidence ; if Dot admitted, the counsel
make use of them in the argument to the

The pressure for admission proves greater as
case progresses. Many persons are present

Sew ork; among them we notice John
Kelly, sheriff, Hon. John Cochrane, John Clancy,
county clerk, Capt. Dowling, and Owen W. Bren-na- n.

Mr. Bagiola, the father of Mrs. Sickles, has re-
turned to New Tork.

Prockbdixgs or the Court. The Court open-
ed at 10 o'clock. After some delay, the prisoner

conducted into Court and placed in the dock,
where he was engaged for some time in a confer-
ence with Messrs. Brady, Stanton, and Reverdy
Johnson. The jurors were called, and answered

their names.
Mr. Graham proceeded to address the jury amid

solemn silence and attention of the whole
Court

Mr. Brady said, after an eloqeent preface : Had
Key observed the solemn precept, " Remem-

ber the Sabbath day to keep it holy, ' he might at
moment bare formed one of the living. The 13?"

injured father and husband rushes on him in the
moment of his guilt, and, under the influence of

frenzy, executes on him a judgment which was
just as it was summary. The issue which vou
here to decide, is whether this act renders its

author amenable to the laws of the land. la the
decision of that issue, gentlemen of the jury, jou
nave a aeep ana solemn interest.

i ou are here to hx the price of to marriage
you are here to say in what estimation that

sacred couch is held by an honest and intelligent
American jury, loumayteel a pity in review

this occurrence for the life that Las been
taken; you may regret the necessity which con-

strained
C.

that event, but, while you pity the dead.
remember also tnat vou caould extend commis- - Xj
aeration to the living. That life, taken away as it nal
was, may prove to be your and my gain. Tou
know not Low soon the wife or daughter of some

of you would have been, in fact you know ll
but she bad been, marked by the same eyes new
destroyed the marriaje relations of this de-

fendant.
er

You know not how soon the gardens of loveli
over which you now preside, had that life

been spared, would have been called upolt to sup-
ply their flower to satisfy the insatiable appetite

the deceased. An interference with the mar- -

rage relations must Btrike every reflecting mind
the geatest wrong that can be committed upon

human being, it has been well said that afflic-
tion, shame, poverty, captivity, are preferable,

I do not know that I can express the senti
ment more ably than in reciting the lines which

great dramatist has placed in the mouth of
Moor on the supposed discovery of the incon

stancyofLis Desoemona. Vou are here to de-

cide whether tb e defender of the marriage bed is
murderer; wnetuer be is to be put on tue same

footing witli the first murderer, and is to be pre-
sented in Lis moral and legal aspects with the
same degree of aggravation about him. J.

Mr. (jraham reviewed the opening speech of the
District Attorney, in which be spoke of Sickles
going cut to a carnival ot blood; of hi bcinsf a
Wblking magazine, and of bis standing over his

bleeding end dyiBg victim, with his pistol in his
hand. The arms tnat the prisoner at the bar had
utd, were not so dangerous to the community as
were the opera glass and handkerchief that the
deceased carried for the purpose of destroyinj the M

domestic peace and the honorof the prisoner.
Ihe world was ber.tlitted by the death ol such a
man as Phillip Barton Key. During this part of the

speech, the father of Mrs. Sickles wept many
tears. Other persons also were moved to tears. the

Graham proceeded to cite various legal au-

thorities in regard to various degrees of thecrime
murder and manslaughter, it was tor the jury
inquire whether the prisoner, at the time tie o

shot the deceased, was moved by a sudden and
violent passion which he could not control. If
this should beproved to their satisfaction, he was

accountable t the law lor the deed he had
done. They should inquire, and decide from tes
timony to b brought before them, whether the
prisouer s mind was not temporarily disordered

the appalling discovejy ot the destruction ot
wife's virtue. The prisoner was not guilty of

crime, because when he Iw the deceased, he was
then defending his household, and viudicuting.au
infamous wrong. Iu causing the death of one
man, Le was prtbably the means of preventing
the deatn ct many, rno nrgnt be tempted to com-
mit the same crime that deceased had.

If this eflense were to go unpunished, where
society bad not protected a man from injury by
proper laws, it was th duty of each member of
societ. to protect himself; he should protect him
self as much against an adulterer as against a
burglar. Human laws, in all civilized countries,
allow a man to kill a burglar whom he may dis
cover breaking into his bouse at night. Ihe Di
viue sanctions the killing ot u burglar, and the
same authority must sanction the redress of the
far greater injury uone by the adalterer,

Mr. Magruder read part ot the r.nglish law
the subject, citing tne statute ot ivawara J,

which makes adultery a deadly sin ; he also cited
the laws of Massachusetts, Ohio, Virginia, and
Pencs Ivama, the only States where adultery is
leirailv punishable, tie contended that Key was

tresspasser on the home ot Mckien, and mat
Sickles had a perlect right to punish him, as ne
would have a right to punish him or any other
trespasser, lie desired that the counsel for the
prosecution should prove that there was malice

killing, ana not leave it to De impiiea. ii tnej
imDlv thev will fail to make out their case,
The defence need not co further. If malice is
not proved, the jury could acquit the prisoner on
the evidence ttius tar adduced.

A jury of twelve Indian savages would indig
nantly repel the idea of conviction, from the testi
mony so tar presented. The prosecution must
prove that that there was malice, and the jury
cannot build a verdict on the presumptiou of a
thing which does not exist. It is a tragic thing
to shed blood; but it is not always a tragedy to
abed the blood of an adulterer, as it had been
proved bv the evidence tor the prosecution that
Key had defiled the bed of the prisoner at the bar;
the latter bad admitted he was so wronged, and
he had ample proof of it. The defense might
there rest their case and demand the acquittal of
the prisoner, on the ground of having proved the
adulterous intercourse: but they would not atop
here; they intend to present to the jurv facts ot
the adulterous proceedings ot the deceased, witn
all their revolting details, proving that at the
very time that h.ey was engaged in them, he was
a trusted and lamuiar friend of the prisoner at
the bar.

Mr. Graham took up the Bible, and commencing
at Genesis, be went through to prove the justice
of killing an adulterer. lie cited cases of L. b. vs
Jarbar. who was tried in this couit for killing the
seducer of bis sister. In that case, the Judge
ruled that the jury must inquire into the state of
the prisoner's mind at the time of killing. lie
thought it was conclusively proved from these
and other passages tnat the greatest crime known
and recognized by the Bible was adultery; and it

as shown in the common tribunals of the world
that there was no greater provocation that could
be offered to man; it was folly to punish t man
tor wnat ue could not help doing; and a man
could not help inflicting summary vengeance op
on a man whom be discovered to have wronged
him in this way. It was not necessary that the
adulterer should be caught in the very act of com
mitting his crime, it was suihcient to discover
and catch him so near to its commission as Key
was in this case. This was all that was neces
sary, and then law can look into the degree of
provocation that was onered to the husband.
Graham was listened to with intense interest.
The court room was more crowded than hereto
fore.

When ihe court adjourned Graham had not fin
isned.

Spain on tho Cuba Question.
Halifax. April J. The followinir interesting

proceedings in the Spanish Cortez relativ to
Cuba is iurniehea by tne uanaaa s papers:

In tha chamber ot denuties, a call having oeen
made for the production of the papers relative to
the negotiation between the United States, France
and England for the acquisition of Cuba bj
America, the minister of foreign AQairs replied
that some deputies had expressed a desire to see
the administration ol Cuba improved, ana toe
President of the United States expressed the
same wish. The opinion of the President was
that Spain did not administer Cuba well, and that
the Ldued states, on account of their higher in-
telligence, had a moral dutr to fulfill, which was
to purchase tne island. Ihe government could
noi allow this idea about Cuba to remain uncontra
dicted. All governments had labored to improve
the conditiono of that Island and the present cabi-
net bad'been constantly occupied with measures
calculated to give the inhabitants of the Island

I tne ghare tbej ought to possess in their internal
administration without compromising the ties
which unite them to the mother country.

The best reply to representation oi certain ora-trtr- a

waa the prosperity of the Island o! Cuba.
That the question of the acquisition of the island
waa imnnainff ana menacing mum su v ueuieu.
nevertheless the government declared that it felt
all the security which iU great national resources
were calculated to inspire. It has not, however,
rendered insult for insult, as that would probably
ham xrrr&vatd the Question. It had conducted
Itself with nrndence and dignity, and had not ap
plied for assistance to any otner power. it any
other foreign power Had onerea assistance mc
ernment would have felt erateful, but it would not

lu L .? .. : A. v;lr mmw
1 oi m Decauo ii urn J
I ilwi n...i-- r ininmatie docamenUex -

I
istei...on the Question,' which happily was almost

I terminatea

Kirer and TTeatlieT.
Pittsbukgh. Acril 0. u Rirsr 0 feet br Dier

1 mark and Ulliog. Weather clear and pleasant.
J Arrived Orb aud Coaeatoea. Departed Jo--

ni Orar for Louisville.
CiwgurirATT, April 9, M. The river fell 25 inchea

wudib an last 24 Lour. Weather cloudy and

Pike's Peak Hail.
Sr. Louis. April 9. Leavenworth.' The depart

of the first Pike's Peak mail passenger train
Jones & Russell is postponed in consequence
the oi atnouiance ana tuner ar

rangements. The company is perfected, and the
equipment consists of 75 wagons, 50 coaches, 400 W
men, 500 muies, ana uu oxen.

Arrival of the Quaker City'."'
New Orleans, April 9. The Quaker City's

"treat with the Liber- -

in the rear.
The Pacific steamer brought $1,500,000 in

treasure via Panama.
Railroad Suit

Marshall. Texas. ADril 1. The State suit for
iorieiture or the touthern racinc itauroaa

charter has been decided in favor of the old com
pany.

AMUSEMENTS.

LOUISVILLE THEATER.
LSWLB BASER, dole Lessee. GEORGE MKLLCfl

Acting Manager. JOHN T. LORTON, Stag Uana

PTBox offlceopendallyfrom 10 A.M., till 1 P.M.,atd
from S to or. M., when seats may be secured one
Jayin advance, of

W. r. fcr. SUANK9, Treasara. I
fRIOES OF ADMISSION Dress Circle and Parquette, ses,

oOe; Second Tier, 33c; Third Tier, 15c; Private Boxes,
III; Colored Boxes, StSc; Colored Uallery, 10c. izu

and
MRS. 0. S. SINCLAIR and MR. S ED LEY.

THIS (Monday) EVENING, April 11th, will be
ses,

8herldan's admired Comedy entitled L
UeSOUOOL rOK SCANDAL Lady Teatle. Mrs.
Sinclair; Charles Surface, Henry 8edly; Sir Peter Bell
Teasle, Lorton; Joseph Surface, Keeble; Sir lierja-ms- n

llackbile, Dickson; Crabtree, Scallan Sir Oli
ver Surface, Beaver: Maria, Miss Schenk; Mrs. Can two
dour, Mrs. Dickson; Lady Sneerwell, Mrs. Gilbert;
Maid, Miss Connor. . . .ihe performance to conclude
with the laughable Yankee Comedy of the STAGE
"TRUCK YANKEE Curtis Chunk, called for short

Mr. A. B. Bleroe; Capt. Chunk, of the
Weathefsfleld Militia, Beaver; Fanny Magnet, a
great attraction, Mrs. Dickson; Jedtdah Pratt, Cur-
tis' particalsr, Miss Connor.
Nones Doors open st T, and Overture to torn- -

nence at krclock. anil

MASONIC TEMPLE.
the

MONDAY EVENING, API1IL 11TII, has
AND EVERT EVENING DURING THE WEEK. told

THE WORLD-RENOWNE- D

GEOnGXI
CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS!
Geo. ChiUty, R. M. llooley Proprietors.

Koppiti Musical Director.
TE3 to announce to the citizens of Louisville that

they will give a short series of their unique, origi
and unapproachable

SOIREES D'ETHIOPE,
Connisting of Vocal, Instrumental, Terp!chorean and

ii.tr loma performances, and embracing a vanety or
bongs, solos, Duetts Choruses, Dances, etc., togeth

with new and original l'lantstion
Pceues, Acts, Interludes, Budesque Opera, Cjmtdy,
Tragedy, and Farce, forming a programme of tnexcep- -

tlonable novelties, and the mast attractive entertainment vU
ever cflerc 1 to the citizens of Louisville.

ENTIRE CHANGE EVERY EVENING.
For particulars see smsll bills.

tST" Price of adtnUiion 60 cents. Cfiildren accom
panied by attendants, ami colored persons, 25 cer.ts. viz
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Entertainment commences at

o'clock precisely.
By Front seats reserved for Ladies and Gentlemen

accompanying them. apro do

APOLLO HALL,
ITIarket treet, bet. Third and Fourth.
The Cheapest, Best and most Popular Place of

Amusement in the City, upen every
JAMFS R. 1VHEFLF.R Sole Lessee. ers.
PROF. JOHN HOLMES Musical Director. oO

CLARK WELLS Staze Manicer. For
ADMISSION ONLY 10 CENTS. tail

The Celebrated Marshall Children,
The Greatest Wonder of the World,

HAVE just arrived from the East, and will appear
in their favorite Dances, Dutts, ltcelo, jigs,

ic, io connection with the New Ccmpany, consisting of ON
ile Louisa, Ihe favorite vocalut, from Phila lelplna.

Mi6S M. A Mi rton, the LleasliiK vocalist, In her choice
Songs and Duets. J. Clark W ells, the eelebrattd Ethio-
pian sideComedian and Sefrro Delineator. Mr. 0. Gardner,

champion Jiif Dancer, Tambourinist, Ac. Mr. C. C.
Tudor, the unrlvallel 8'lo Violinist, Ac. Mr. M. Flavin,

celebrated Irish Comedian, in his inimitable charac
ters. The evening's performance to conclude with
DleHsiue and lauehable afterpiece.

Change of Programme every evening. Come one,
come all. Performance commences every evening at 8

clock, precisely. lt

CARRIAGES, ROCKAWAYS,
AXD

JO XT O I E S Of

BURR, IIAICrHT &. WHEELER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS,

Main street, between First and Second, opposite the
Gait House.

Have the pleaxuie of announcing to
their friends and the public generally,
that they l.ave nw in store a complete
asso: talent in their In , or their own

manufacture and sulectif'n, consisting of
Coaches; Four and Six-se- Knckaways;
Brett8; Skeleton an.l Turn-ten- t do
Phsetons;' Shifting-to- and Open Buffies;
Sulkies: Sii Hughes, Ac.

Possessine advautnues in nianutacturlng, we are en
abled to sell below the us ial rates. The public are re
spectfully invited to call and examine our stock and

mS dtfprices.

Fire Insurance! I
BY

G. W. BARCLAY,
OFFICE, 50G north slJe of Main street, at the Ilard- -

ware Store of COLL1S OK31SBV.

THE IJNDEIISIGNED AGENT
For the Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.,

No. 5 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus !232,OC0.

Park Fire Insurance Company,
No. 50 WALL ETREET, NEW YORK.

Capital andSuri'.us 1255,000.

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Comp'y,
No. 6 WALL STREET, NEiVYOEK.

Capital and Surplu $2S3,000.
FOR THE ABOVE-NAME- FIRST

YZT CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE
m&? PrtvfPAVTFa IV. a un.luralirne.l l nrt.
?jlt i y pared at favorable Rates, and wilt be

pleaseu to uo a GENERAL (IKE INSURANCE ij

for his friends and acquaintances in Louisville,
iidq Losses prorant:y adius ei ani setUed hy

WM. M'CREADY,
Southeast corner of Fifth and Market streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
Has now on hand one of the beet assort-

ments of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
Boots and Shoes, of his own manufacture, ever
offered U r sale in Louisville, which will be told

on reasonable terms.
Eastern Work at low prices.
Weddings and parties supplied at short notice.
Opera bhoes made to order.
Cectle pen's best Lasting Gaiters, if a pair.
Qa'.ttr Uppers for sale to tie trade. mli dim

P. BANNON'S

C.THOMAt.KMC

FALLS CITY TERRA COTTA WORKS,
K1KTH STREET, NEAR WALNUT,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
11 1" ANUF A CTTJR E R of all kinds of Ornaments for ex- -

1VL terlor decoration of Bulldincs, ueh as Capitals
for Column, WiDdow Caps, Brackets for Dors,

Ac, Ac. Chimney Tops and Garden Vases In
every variety of design.

ETCCCO WORK, Centerpieces, Running urnament,
Ac, Ac, of the latest and most modern style, always on
exhibition at the Works.

Circulars, with reference and price list, to be had on
application. ati

W. P. BENEDICT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

27XE1T. AND JSLSJJSrrTrtT
LOOKING. GLASSES

OF aU. kinds,
Window mid Ticture Glass,

PAPER HANGINGS & WINDOW SHADES,
CORNICES AND CURTAIN HANDS,

ENGRAVINGS & PICTURE FRAMES,
67 Third street, between Main and Market,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
m25dlyl

OOKE! GAS COKE!
mHI Louisville Oa Company will sell Coke In quanU- -

X tie of 1,000 bushels and .upwards, at four eenU per
bushel, and In less quantltle at nve cent per nuanei,
until th stock on band is disposed of.

Ann t at tht Gas Office on Green street.
mS dim ROB'T B. COCRTENAY, President.

IJIPORTNT TO THE WORLD!

DR. TJBBA1TS

Inebriates' Hope
CCRI for IXTEXPERAKCE, VELIKIUM
TREMENS. 2TECRALGIA, and ST. VJTUi

DAKCKlar involuntary motion of the nerve),ls eare--
fiiy prepared by RAYMOND A TYLER, No. U Fourth

I atrrot. tuuir Aftiia. and aold at tl W) per package, or ta
for four package wu .fc.' i.-- 6;r.n , .,,ffii.ntw.

to effect a cure.
Order per mall, Inclosing; th money, will b filled,

POJTAO raaa.
Vonaleby RATMOXD TTLER, Lon'svHle,

Or JNO. D. PARK, Cincinnati.
ftblS d2awAweowi6m -

MASONIC NOTICE.
IXCELSIORLODOi NO. 959, of F. A.A' meet on the lit and 84 Tuesdays la each

month, at Ulr Hall corner of Market and
V lr.t treU. 1). MAECIX1XS, W. M.

Joh B. Daviia, Secretary. ; t ml 41y

AUCTION SALES.

II TIIOS. ANDEKSON Sc CO.
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods at Auction.

fS WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, I8ta and 14th
Anrll. ISM. commencing at 10 o'clock A. M.. on

each day, when will be sold a large stock of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

O.inslitln In nart of Muslins, Lawns, Prints. Flounces.
Satinets, Cassimeres, Cliths, Vesting, Linens, Shawls,
Coatlnirs. Dril's. Patent Thread, Skirts, and a srreat va
riety of Dress Goods, Ribbsns, Ac. Also, the balance of

A Retail Stock of Dry Goods.
Also Involotcf Hats, Wool, Bilk and Casstmere;

invoice or piraw uhih u unneis:
Invoice of new style Parasols and Umbre'la3;
Invoke of Ready-mad- e Clothiny, Shlrti, Ac.

Boots and Shoes.
OnTIirRSDAY. at 2 V o'clock P.M., will be sold 100

cases fresh and dpsirable Boots and Saoes for Men's,
Women's and Children's wear, mostly very prime and
fashionable stock.

Terms cash. TIIOS. AXDtttSON A CO.,
apll Auctioneers.

BY C. C. CillEEN.
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER,

Office on Sixth street, between Market and Jefferson.

Two-stor- House and Lot, and Cottage and Lot,
At Auction.

WILL sell at publlo Auction, on WEDNESDAY, the
13ih dav of Aoril.at 8 o'clock P. M., on the premi
a Co tage and Lot on Eighteenth street, 75 feet

south of Magaslne street. This Lot Is 26)$ feet front by yreet deep. The cottage is new ana in gooa order,
contains two rooms and a k'tchen.

Also. at4K o'clock, on the same day and on the nreml.
a two story Frame House and Lot on Bridge street,

between the Portland Aveaae and High street. This
t is S5 feet front by 102 feet deep. The House has 4

rooms aad cellar, all in good order. I am ordered to
without teserve. Ssle will commeuce at the ISth

street Cottage.
Tcaus d cash, ant tne naiance in one and and

years, with Interest and Hen.
aplldS u. u. u Kctj , Auctioneer. It

HY S. G. HENRY 4c CO.
SPECIAL AUCTION' NOTICE TO THE LADIES

OF LOUISVILLE AND VICINITY.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, April 13th, at 10ON we will sell at Auction-roon- ., a large and Stiff

splendid collection of
Rare Roses, Flowering Plants and Eevergreeng,

From the celebrated Nursery of Mr. Wm. Heaver.
Ef7We are authorised to sty that this will be one of

best collections of Rare Roses (in fine bloom) that
ever been offcrei in this city, and will be positively
without reservation, and guaranteed to be as rep

resented.
apll S. G. HtNttY A CO., Auctioneers

BY S. G. HENRY fc CO.
SPECIAL CASH SALE.

Frefch and Desirable Spring Dry Goods, Ladies' of
and Misses Leghorn bloomers. Gent' and Hova'
Texas, Canton, and Palm Hats, Gents' and La-

dies (Sprinz stvle) Boots, Shoes, end Gaiters, the
at Auction.

TUESDAY morning, April 12, at 10 o'clock, weON sell a choice line of

GERMAN AND ENGLISH LINEN GOODS,
: ine Irish Linens, Linen drapers;

Bleac A Bro. Drillings;
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;
L nen Napkins, Towels, 4c.

LADIES' NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS,
: Rich French Plquas;

Super White uo;
Bayadere Valenciennes;
Fig Brilliants.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
: Bleac Bro. Drilling; still

Bleac A Bro. Shirtings;
Super Nankems, D , Checks,
Tickings, Ginghuns, Madder Prlnti.

With a splendid line of
Ladif s, Gents' and Mines' Cotton Hosiery;
New style Barese Siella bhawls;
Ladies' and Missrs' fine Leghorn Bloomers;
Gems' and Boys' Straw and Leghorn Hats.

AT 12 O'CLOCK PRECISELY,
And to which we call the special attention of city retain

Aninvoioecf
CASES FINE BOOTS, SHOES, and GAITERS

Gents' and Ladies' wear, stlfcted especially for re
saies.

fT Sale positive for cash.
S. G. HENRY t CO.

pr9 Auctioneers.

I1Y W. A. HOLLAND. for
Valuable Second street Property at Auction.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12TII, AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M. the

ON Tuesday, April 12th, at 3 o'clcck P. 31., will be sold
without reserve, that valuable property on the east
of Second street, just beyond Walnut, known as the

McDowell Burnet rroperty." The owner beinz a non
resident, hat determined to sell without any reservation.
Said Lot Is 55 feet front by near 2u0 feet deep to an alley. t'.ia

Terics to be made known on day of sale.
apr9 di W. A. HOLLAND, Auctioneer. Ne

Special Package Sale of Boats and Shoes,

RY TIIOS. ANDERSON & CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

ON TUESDAY, AprU 19lh, 1S59, commenting at 10
o'clock, a. m., will be sold without reserve

2o0 CASES BOOTS AXD SHOES,
Eastern and Home Manufacture, consisting of a great

variety of seasonable anl custom-mad- e goods.
The cases will ba arrange 1 in the lower and

will be ready for exumiuaiion on the morning of sale.
The attention of the wholesale and retail trade is par

ticularly directed t this sa e. embracing, as it does, a
general assortment of verv primt t'ock.
igTermscash. T. ANDERSON A CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE OF DRY GOODS, AC.
Oil the following Thursday and Friday, April 21st and

22d, 1s"j9, wlil be sold a larif stock of Staple and Fancy
Dry (loon, Clothiu?, Lmhrellas and Carpets, well worth
the allTition of counlry buyer.

Terms cash. T. ANDERSON A CO ,
apS dAw Auctioneer.

BY C. C. GREEN.
Peremptory Sale of llal Estate tirst Sprmg

Sale.
WILL sell on SATURDAY, the 9th day of April, at
3 o clrck P. M., on the preml s, positively, and to

the following L PROPERTY:
Four Lots on the southeast corner of Market ant"

Wenzel streets, 25 leet front by 100 feet deep.
One Lot between Market and JeJerson streets, on

Wenzel, 20 by 100 feet to an alley.
Also, tso Lots on Market street, east of V ciize ; also

several other Lots In the vicinity of the above.
Per-on- s attending this sale may rely upon the fact that

there will be no as the owner is deter
mined to sell every Lot he oilers. Attend the sale and
bay a bargain.

Terms d cash; balance In one and two years,
lth Interest and l.en.

C. C. GREEN, Auctioneer.
Office on Sixth street, between Jefferson and Market.
ap7 t!3

AUUTIOX AM COMMISSION HOUSE.
TTAYING taken store No. nlS Market street, between
I I Second and Third, I am now prepared to receive

oottslimment of all kinds for public or private sale. All
out-do- sales promptly attended to. I wlil attend to
the Sale or Renting of Real Estate and procuring homes
for Servants, in short, anything that pertains to

or Agency business will meet with prompt atten
tion. W. A. HOLLAND, Auctioneer.

I am authorised to nse thef ollowlngnames ai
REFERENCES:

John Crabb A Co., Main street
M. C. Ramsey, "
Webster A Brother, "
Drs.Wible A Bemlss, Jefferson street

dlv

8100 REWARD.
Rauawsy Irom the subscriber, living near Sen'

Miss., about the 13th of Oetober last, my

2LS Man MARSH, sired between SO and 85
slender built: about five feet ten or eleven

inches lilirh. dark complexion: small head and feet, and
perhaps a scar about temple: will weigh about lou or tou
pounds, has aaown look when spoken to.

I will pay the above reward for te apprehension of
said Negro on his delivery tome, or lodgment in ja 1 so
that I can re, him. if taken vl'hont the State of Missis
sippi, or (50 if taken In said State. If taken in a free
State and delivered to me, or lodged in anvj jail la a
Slave Diaie so mat can get r.im, i win pa;

EenaVibia, DeSoto county, Miss. febl6 d2m

W. A. McGILL SAMUEL SCHWINO.

M'GILL & SCIIWIKG,
Photo?rapli I Aaibrolype G Ulery,

No. 449 Main street, two doors above Fifth.
style of Pictures, from the LUe-sIi- e

ALL down to the smallest Miniature sixe,
produced in the most permanent and beautiful
nanner. m23dtf

TAILORING.
BEN MASON

Would resDectfullv Inform his friends and the
Sf3 public generally, that he has taken Room No.

6, Fifth street, between Main and Market,
where he Is prepared to make up Gentlemen's

own Material In the most fashionable stylo and work-

manlike manner. From hi past experience In the
tr.r1 he flatters himself he can give eaUre satisfac
tion. Call and leave your oiuwi voun gumg

. . ...
Cleaning and Repairing neauy none ana at tne snon- -

Ht notice. I mil (trail oma

AN EARNEST WOIID TO YOUNG MEN

and thousands suffer from the evil
THOUSANDS The consequence of this crime
u.tnt nature are so dreadful that if not prevented in

time the victim has to resign au nope oi nappiness in

Having euied thousands, and restored them again to
a nseful life, I hereby offer my service, with the assur
ance that inr confidence put w me wm not ue oetrayea.
The medicine is put up In packages, each containing
sufficiet to effect a cure, rnco

Letters must be directed to DR. FELIX BRTJNON,
Philadelphia, Pa., Postoffice Box 99.

N n ah other diseases of both sexes of a private or
delicate nature, a SjphilU, Gonnorrhoea, GleeUStrlc- -

tures, Affection OI the njunejs ma nuiiuer, semaio
Diseases, White, IrreilrUlea of alenstruatton, Ac,

iii .,--. .fniiir be treated, no matter how long stand
ing, by a personal application or by letter, tating full
particular of symptoms.

Over 11,000 patient have been cared in the last three
years.

mSO dlv Potoffic Box W, PhlUdelphla, Pa.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE.
PRAIRIE HOME.

The above Varm, containing on thous-- V.Xf and acre x hundred and forty of which 1 ;;y
cl. In the highest stet of cultivation jJJL
enclosed with a first rate plank fence, with very build--- ti

m Aral class plantation, 1 for sal. This
Varm is one mile outh of Marshal, the county seat of
Saline county, and in tn mius i uie unesi pramo
land In Missouri.

THE WHITE FARM.
Thi 1 one among the most elegantly Improved Farm

i k. h..i. The balldlnr are costly, tasty and exten- -

sir. Thi tract eontaln on thousand and tWrteen
tx hundred of which are In a Ute of

waUoL There U aUo 00 th place an abundanc of

tim. I will elo sen n " TTT
famlngutensil lufficlentto carry the farmer fwm.

Any one teeing ui - -
mov to thi Stat desiring such a loeatlon, woald

do well to llv a call, or auaress rae !"'
mil dam t,nuuiv."-- i

IE IE I
500 bushels prime Clover;

1,000 " " Timothy)
1,000 " Blue Grass;
1,000 " Orchard Grass;

500 Red Top or Herds
Grass;

300 " Millet;
20O " Hungarian Grass;
200 Hemp;
300 " Top Onions;

1,000 LBS. WHITE DUTCH CLOVER;
SOO LUCERNE;

2,000 " Best PERUVIAN GUANOi
100,000 PAPERS FRESH GARDEN Mi

SEEDS;
For sale by PITKIX BROTHERS.

feb?8dAwtf our
Call

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Of all the disease of young children cummer com
plaint is the most fatal, yet, like every other Irregu-
larity of the bowels, It Is infallably controlled and cared

Holloway' Pills.
8old 80 Maiden Lane, N. Y. apT dCAwl-1- 5

CNo family can afford lobe without Mutant
Liniment In their house. The many accidents we are
liable to, may render it necsssary any moment, and
nothing i capable of performing such a certain cure. etc.,
Extract.) "In lifting the kettle from the Are It eaught

scalded my hands aad person very verely one
hand almost to a crisp. The torture was unbearable.

was an awful sight. The Mustang Liniment of
appeared to extract the pain almost immediately. It
healed rapidly and left no scar of account. Ciias. Fos-

ter, Salt420 Broad street, Philadelphia." It Is truly a won-
derful artisle. It will cure any case of Swelling, Burns,

Joints, Ernptlons or Rheumatlsn. For Harses, It such
should never be dispense 1 with. One dollar's worth of
Mustang ha frequently saved a valuable horse. It
oures Galds, Sprains, Ringbone, Spavin, and Founders.
Bicare of imitation. Soli in all parts of the habi-
table Globe.

BARNES A PARE, Proprietors, New York. butAlso Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder. him
apS deowAweow lm-1- 5

TAKE NOTICE.
The NATIONAL GALLERY 1 determined to make all
most beautiful style of Picture at cheaper rate very

than ean be had elsewhere. Only 33 for any of The

following style of Pictures In cases:
Ambrotypw, with case 23
Melaneotypes, 25 echo
Sphereotypes, M 23
Colodlotypes, Ac 23 of

At the NATIONAL GALLERY, on Main street, Just
below Fourth. m9

REE HIVE GALLERY,
.4aln Street, between Tblrd & Fourtn. 23I would respectfully inform the public that I ha ve pro
cured the service of a skillful artist, and am now
prepared to fill all orders for Photographs, la any style,
painted in oil, water colors, and pasteL We are also

making those beautiful Ambrotypes, Melainotypes,
Sphereotypes, etc., at the cheapest rates.

Call at the Sign of the Bee Hive, and examine for
yourseles. K. KLAUBER,

jan23dtf Proprietor.

ZU4' tatteiu.

MAIN ST., BETWEEN FOURTH & FIFTH

flio r II KKS! iUOTIIKUSl! MUTlIEltSiir
Don't fail to procure Mr. Window' Soothing Syrup

Children Teething. It ha n equal on earth. It
greatly facilitates the process of teething by toften'og

gums, reducing all inflammation will

and Is sure to regulat th bowel. Depend npon
Itmothers, It wlllgiv rest to yourselves, and relief an ail

otalth to your Infants. Perfectly safe In ail ease.
This vUuabie preparation Is the prescription of odd,

most experienced and skilful female physlcianst
England, and ha been used with never-tailin- g sa
In millions of eases.

4T believe it the best and surest remedy In the wor
all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In ChlUr sal

whether it arises from teething or any other cause.
If life and health ean be estimated by dollars v

snts, It Is worth Its weight In gold.
Millions of bottles are sold every year In the Unit- -

States. It I an old and well-trie- d remedy.
tKICE ONLT TWENTY-FIV- CENTS A BOTTLE.

f3f None genuine unless the of CURTIS i
rERKINS.New Ycrt.lson the outside wrapper.

WILSON A STARBIRD, Agtnti, LouIstUIc
Hold ty all Druggists throughout the world.
lelldAwly

THE VESPER GAS
OR

AIR LIGHT. l.

Cheated, mod Brilliant, and m at Con tenicht
S

Artificial Lij htm the World.
riIIE Vesper Gas Light hts won for Itself a reputation

for elegance, economy, safety and simplicity, far be
yond any other artificial light. The tesper las name
and fixtures precisely resemble in form those of coal gas;
but In brilliancy and purity of light, it possesses a de-
cided advantage orer even Louisville coal ga. It re
quires no chimney; there is no need of daily trimming of
wick; and the constraction of the nxtures is simple
that it is not llaue to get out of order, ana a chiia can
manage readily. The gas burnt In the Vesper nxtures
Is generated from pure coal oil, without any admixture
of alcohol or other foreign Ingredient. It Is entirely
free from odor while burning, as by a simple contriv
ance, the vapor of the oil mixed with the atmosphere,
producing perfect combustion and a most intense Hxht.
The liaht has been pronounced, by those who hare had
it in c nstant use for months, as most pleasant to the
eye hile reading or sewing, th re being no nickering er
uosteadiness in the flame. The Vesper Gas light is port
able, and can be used In town or country In fact, wher
ever artificial light is required. The fixtures themselves
are adated in styles to suit all tastes, from the plain
single light burner to the most costly chandelier. Each
chandelier Is perfect In Itself; there is no outlay to be
made for service pipes. The gas 1 generatea in tne
burner, and all fixtures, from the cheap single light
burner to the expensive chandelier, are miniature gas
works in themselves. They are sold at prices which do
not exceed the cost of ordinary gas fixtures of similar
st vies and ornamentation. A price list will be sent to
any address on application.

MERCHANTS
visiting Louisville should not fail to procure the Vesper
Gas fixtures for their stores.
CilURCUES, HOTELS, PUBLIC HALLS AND

PiUVATE RESIDENCES
throughout the 8tate can now be fitted up with those
eleeant and convenient chandeliers, ai-- other beautiful
gas nxtures, which add so much to the appearaace of
such places, and to the comrort oi the home circle, ana
which, heretofore, could be used only in those favored
districts embraced within the coal gas limits of large
cities.

The limited space of an advertisement precludes the
Insertion here of the numerous testimonials of approval
we have received from all quarters. Suffice to say
scientific men and others who hare examined and thor
oughly tested the merit of the Vesper Gas light, pro
nounce it the best and cheapest artinciai ugm no.
known.

VS The proprietor respectfully request responsible
merchants In every town and county In the State to

with him. believine they will find It to their in
terest to aid him in introducing this unequaled light to
their customers.

Vesoer fixtures and Coal Oil. prepared expressly for
this bu- - ner, kept constantly on hand, and for sale whole
sale and retail. si. u. oti

mchll dtf No. 6 Masonic Temple, Louisville, b.y

BAKER'S CABS!
CHEAPER TITAN EVER!
Invite th public to visit our establishmentWE Mala street, above Brook, and examine

our varieties of Children' Cab and Chaises, which
we will sell at reduced prlees. W have laid In a
heaTT stock of fancy enameled Cloths for top and
linings, which enable n to suit all taste, aad at
prices to accommodate au purcnasers.

Call and get a ho article; and if yon do
not wish to buy, come and look at them that you
may speak or them to your irieoas.

J. R. 4c C. A. BAKER,
feb22 deodSm

MILLINERY.
100 Fourtli street 100 FourtH afreet,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
ntna 1 A TtFATTIE resDectfullv Inform the pub

lic, and especlaUy the Ladle, that she I now In receipt
of her Spring stock of

PARIS MILLINERY,
Comprising an elegant and complete assortment of the
richest article appertaining to th trade, including all
th Novelties of the season.

Thes good wer (elected by me In person, and for
beauty of fabri and eleganc of style, ean no where b

excelled.
An examination 1 respectfully invited.
Dress Hat mad promptly to order.
mil deod2m MRS. J. A. BEATT1E.

LEA &PERRINS CELEBRATED
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
PRONOUNCED BT EXTRACT

Ot a Letter from a
Connoisseurs fi I ifedieal Gentleman.

At Madraa,to a in To his Brother
ONLY At Worcester.

Good Sauce May.lSfil.
"Tell LMA A PCS- -

KINS that their Saucs
And applieabUto I highly esteemed In

India, and is. In my
opinion, th most pal

EVERT VARIETY atable a well a the
moot wholeom

OF DISH. SAocithat I mad.'
EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.

Th only MeJalawarded by th Jury of th New York
Ixhlbltlon of Voreign Sauces, wa ootainea oy laa m

PIKRINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAL'CK. Th
world-wl- d fam of which having led to aumerou Tor--

parchaer ar requested to. e that the nsme ol
Laa. A.Paaaiaaare upon th Wrapper, Ubti Stopper

ttU

goto Wholealo Agenu for the United State,
JOHN DUNCAN SONS

i r n...Jnr.v.ntr VorlC.
- A stock alwaya In store. Aio,erdersr:e)veU fyr dl- -

ct ahlDment from Enrland. aiwi.

and never falling Prt8- - " U ituat on on Infring-m- llwood, coal, piMUlli wl proeeed ftin,t any
da. west of b"wwl fLl v. J. at 1 Uf ,Uher by ma.nfacturlnforvendlag8pttrloa.8a.ee,

Home). IwlU.eU either or h lnArwM the!r eorrepondent In variou
fair price; and If desired, on one, two, and three V' I rU cf the world t0 tdTu them of any lnfrlngemnt.
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GU HIT INDUCEMENTS!
.

In order to make room tot the do

DRIGG'S PATENT
IfW. V. WALLACE)

PIANO,
(For tcAic-- ve art Soli Aossts for Kssrucir and
IiDiiSA, and which Thilsiso, STaaaoscw, GoTtsmiH,

90s, and other say tfwiiTierior to thtlttt Grand
Piano made;" and vf chich W. H. Fit $ayt. uit mer-
it allih praise atcen to it fcy Mmts. Thalbib, near
Gorrsciun, 8Tai09cni, Misow, and othrt, in a
icord,thatiti the bet FUmo will

present large stock of Piano at COST for CASH.
soon if you wish great bargains! (very Piano war-

ranted. TRIPP CIA GO,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

la Music and Musical Merchandise,
m2 dtf lu9 Foarth street, Louisville, Ky.

THE MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT.

popularity of the MEXICAN MUSTANGTHE is coextensive with the civilisation of the
globe. O'her articles claim to alieriut pain and dis-
tress this cure. Family Physicians, Government
Hospitals, farriers, Planters, farmers. Livery-me-

have practically demonstrated this fact, through-
out the world. No article ever before reoelved such
undivided praise and support from Medical and Scien-
tific men.

II II E T JI A T I S JI
years' standing, has been totally cured. Piles, Ul-

cers, Tumon, Running; Sores, Scrofula, Eti7 Joints,
Felons, Swellings, Burns, Bites, Boils, C&aps, Neuralgia,

Rheum, anl all aches ai.d pains npon man, and
kindred complaint npon

HORSES, CATTLE, ETC.,
as Ring Rone, Gall, Scratches, Spavin, l,

Sweecey, Uoof-al- l, etc., are subdued and cured by the
MUSTANG LINI.TIE.VT.

VALUABLE HORSE SAYED.
Mr. 8. LITCII. Hyde Park. Y- t- writes : That the

horse was considered worthless," (his case waa Spavin,)
since the free us of Mmtini Llnlmeut. I have so a
for 9130 cash. Your Liniment ha been doing won-

ders up here.
420 Broad Strut, Phtladslphi a. Pa.

(Extract.) " In lifting the kettle from the fire it be
came unmanageable, tiheJ over, and scalded my hands

severely, almost to a crisp. It was an awful sight.
Must sdl' Liniment appeared to extract the pain. Sole

liealeu rapidiv, without soreness, and leit no scar of
account. lours truly, CUAULLo 1 Uali.lt. sire

Such language as this is but the constant and natural
wherever this article Is used.

This Liniment is indispensable to planters anj owners Washorses and mules. Mr. Jons Damiils, Montgomery,
Ala., sold a slave for IxX), who was raised rom utter
nselesiness by this Liniment. Every family should eter
nave It. Be very particular an l enquire for the
Mustang Liniment, and take no other. bySold by all dealers throughout North and South
America, Europe, and all the Islands of the Ocean, for

cents, SO cents, and f 1A per bottle.
BARNES A PARK, New Tork.

Alss Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
deowAweow em

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION

IlliMllv 1 UUILIUI aim 1 Uiupuuuu C lUia I

Extract Buchu, In
liar

For DUeate of the Bhtdder, Kidney, Gratl, Drop- - time
"yi " eae, ivetrwcctvna. ottrei x- -

ene. Female ComplainU,
and all PUeaeea of

th Sexual
Organ,

ArUlne from excesses and impradencles in Life, and re hasmoving all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid
neys, or Sexual Organs wnetner existing la bet

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever cause they may have originated. and

AND NO MATTER OF HOW LONG STANDING of
Gicinj Health and Vigor to & Framt, and Bloom

to me raiini trieex. and

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!
cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and remove
Symptoms, among which will be lound, on

Indisposition
to Exerti-in- , Loss of

Power, Loss of Memory, as
Difficulty o. Breathing, Gen-

eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-

ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-
ful Horror of Deaih, NUht Sweats, Cold Feet,

Wakefulness. Dimness of Vision Languor, Univer
Lassitude of the Muscular System, Often Enormous
Appetite.with Dyspeptic iymptoms. Hot lianas,

rlushlng OI tne uy, dryness ii iue
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on

tfce Face, Pain in the Back, Hea-

viness of the Eyelids, Fre-
quently black Spots all

Flying before
the Eyes,

with Temporary Suffusion and Loss of bight, " ant or At
tention, Gi eat Mobility, Kes'ltssness.aith Horror o.'iJ

Socieiy. Nothing is luore Desirable to such T- -

ticntathan Solitude, ana nothing tney more
Dread for fear of theni-lve- no Re

ptseof Manner, no Earnestness,
no Speculation, but a Hurried

Transition from one
question to an-

other.
The .viautMuf.if allowed to go on wi.icn ims mni- -

in invariablv removes soon follows LOad OK POW
ER VAT CITY, AU s.riL.r.riiu t us in one oi wnica
the'natient mav esp re. Who cttn say that thee xces- -

s are nt frequently followed ly thoe direful diseas.s
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of the

iVHtSK ASYLLMs. and ttie melancholy deaths Dv
CONSUMPTION, hear ample witness to the truth of
these assertions. In Lunatic Asylums tne most melan-
choly exhibition appears. The countenance is actually
o.lden and aulte tlestitute utither Mirth nor Grief ev

visits it. Should a souad of the voice occur.lt I

rarely articulate.
'With woful measures wan despair,

Low sullen sounds his grief Beguiled.

TVbllitT I most terrible, and has brought thousand
upon thousands to untimely (craves, thus blasting the
ambition ol many nouie youms. ii can uo tmcu vj un
use of this .

INFALLIbLti liLMtiDi.
If you are suffering wit; any of the above distressing

ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU will cure you.
Try It and be convinced ol itsemcacy
BEWARE OF QCACK NOSTRUMS AND QUACK DOC

TORS,

who filsely boast of abilities and references. CUlxen
knn n.t awoid them, and save Lonir Suffering, Money,

and Exposure, bv sending or calling tor a coma oi tius

it nli.ir ail nain and Inflammation, Is perfectly plea
sant la its taste ana odor, out immediate in us acuuu.

Helnibold's Extract Buchu
Is prepared directly according to the Rules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY,
with the greatest accurscy and Chem cal knowledge and
r.ra devated in its combination. See Professor DE--

WHS1 Valuable Work on the Practice of Physic, ana
cstof the Standard Works or Medicine.

rr$io o
rn hundred dollars will be paid to any physician who

can prore that the Medicine ever injured a Patient; and
the testimony of thousanos can te produced to prove
h.t it dn. irreat eood. cases irom one ween iu uur- -

..ir.' .tanriinz have been effected. The mas of
VOLUNTARY TESTIMONY in possession of the Pro
prietor. Touching its virtues and curative powers, la un
mense, embracing names well known to

SCIENCE AND FAME.
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the

Citv of Philadelphia, U. T. IIELMBOLD, Chemist, who
heinir dulv sworn, does say, that his preparation con
tains no Narcotic, Mercury or injurious Drug, but are
purely vegetable t,MTyXI. i. IlLL.IlDVLi'i CDIC UULAW.UI 51

Sworn and subscribed before me, this S8d day of No

vember, lsM. WM. 1. HIUBAKD, Alderman.

Price $1 per Bottle, Six for 95, Dellrered
to any Addreaa.

Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certificate
from Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and
othsrs. . .P,.r.1 nd ol.l hT U. T.

rracucai uu un .

No. 5 South lOthSt., below tnenuui,
Auemblj auiittmji, -- uu.vt x r all DruesrUU and Dealer through

out th united states, umwm -

nwWARR OF COUNTERFEITS.
Ask for Helmbolds. Take no Otner.

CURES GUARANTEED.
m7 deodAweowly

TO YOUNG MEN.
AU who are suffering from the effect of YOCTII

FUI. EXCESS. SELF-ABUS- E, or the debili

ty arising from SEXUAL AJisiSASii, cn
SURELY AND PERSIAN EN XL HE- -

STORED TO PERFECT II E ALT II,
STRENGT1I, AH Ai iuuu, j

Elixir de Vie.
ni. mn.t valuable Medlslne Is prepared from a RE- -

nriPT OF AN EMINENT PARISIAN
1111 viri lit. and i ooUnUy n'd in Earop

SUCCESS, It will
with NEVER-FAILIN- G

thoroughly remove all

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

SEMINAL EMISSIONS,
AXD

IMPEDIMENTS TO MARRIAGE,

And will restore th- - SoTerer in . t 9 impotent to a state
punpurr v.isi.l viuou. wuu

thoroughly eradic. , efe.u of either

HEIlCLm or DISEASE,
from which so many thousand are continually suffering

without knowing a remedy.
Th cost of euro la trifling. Ou bottl will lat on

month, and la soluble for either sex. Sent to all part

of the United State by express.

PRICE fl PER BOTTLE.
Address,

D. II. ANDEIiTOX,
S1 Broadway, N.T.

i. B. A Orcuiar containing full particular aad di
rection, will be seat with each botUo, and fre to any

address, onappUcatlon.

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.
m2S deodAw6m

HOOVAL.

mi J oh a Crabb A Co., 00 Mata sireet. Between VwUi
aad Boilitt streets, in the sinee occupied u. u. x

sexlake. 3. A. FAT10M, Bwsratary

v.:i

WOMAN'S FRIEND.KORB, H17ETTE CO.S
GERMAN CHEMICAL EKAS1VE SOAP
W1 " D0T moftrlDg the above Soap, aad mmprepared to furnish the trad, with aay auaautydesired. W claim for It the following a4antjrT
J- - It J be aed equally well wlta hard or aoft w-a-

S. It require but half the quantity required of othersoap to accomplish the same otsject.
8. Clothe need no boiling and but little rabbin, thaiavoiding their wear npon a washboard.

11 require less than one half the time and labor tothe washing of a family that it require with th best
fabrui,P; U lend ,0 ht eolor mnd iot B0 kJa

t.T.l aarvM'1 tor elBtnK Paiflt, aad reme-2- SJ,' 0rem. Printers' Ink.

CSLm Soapor tond oft
vaawi'eif ,n.d ,'lnt". will And ft aa U- -

The above Soap ean be
Peter Smith, Flour Dea).,. Louise? n? fr rj

first, or from th manattctarer.iORS, HCHII A CO., New Albany, I.W are also manufacturing s, superior artiei-- of SirCandles, German, Olelne, Palm and Roeln Soan ufwhich we will sell at the lowest factory price
KORB, HC1TTE A CO., New Albany Ta

Aft onr product ean be seen and had at Mr PtTXS
SMITH'S, Main street, Louisville, Ky. mt elmta

69 THIRD STREET.
W. W. Talbot,

MANUFACTURER OF

"WILLOW WARE.
DEALER IX FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,

69 Third tret. between Market and Mi in.
COCNTRT MSBCHANT3 will And alarre esaortment

and forelim lluk. u;n. r.K.
Waeons, Cradle. Chairs, Ac, at reasonable price.

Jt7 ltasket repaired and colored.
W. W. TALBOT, 69 Third street,mlTdtf between Main and Market.

CHARLES F ROD SHAM'S

CHRONOMETER WATCHES

Roatou, November 27, 1858.
WE hereby constitute Messrs. JOHN KITT3

CO. Sol and Exclusive Agents for th sal of the
k Watches made by Charles Frodsham. 4 Strand

uuduu, for the city of Loultrille and State of Kentucky.
D. wiLLAiU SU, Lonfres St.,

Sole Agents for the Coated State.

CHABLES FBODSHAX'S WATCHES.
SIMON WILLARD SON,

No. 9 Congress Street, Boaton,
Asrents In the United S'aus of America of CHAS.

FRODSHAM, Sv4 Strand, London, would respectfully
notice toat.at the distribution of Prise at the Great

Paris Exhibition, 153, the
RAND JIEDAL OK HONOR

awarded to Mr. Frodsham for the perfection of th
principle, mechanism, and performance of the Chronom

Watches exhibited by him, and styled hi
SERIEi."

The critical notice accompanying; the award, written
a distinguished French avan, says : "Mr. Frodsham,

therefore, ha rendered eminent service to science; It la
justice that he be rewarded for it, at least with th eulo- -
glara of public praise.

in tne new series, Mr. Frodsham hss succeeded by a
more perfect method of compensation, a more correct
adjustment tn lsocurouiam, and In an entirely new and
peculiar construction ef the train, in producir g watches
unaffected by changes of temperature, position or mo-
tion, or even violent exercise, and at same time of
unrivaled accuracy.

contrtDuuon was noticed as bearing the stamp of pca- -
merit, and being the flower of the English schooL

recognition of the excellence of the principle of Ms
keepers, the Britisn Government ha awarded Mr.

Vrodsham the sum of i.3,1.0.
Mr. Vrodsham, after a great number of experiment

came to the conclusion that the only way to Improve tha
watch was by adopting the proportions of tne Minus
Chronometer, Its tes'.sand adjuttmenU. this Mr. Vrod-
sham has dene in the watches of the Niw S am, and

found that wiih strictly chmnometrlcal proportion
they are quite at variance intA many of Uio of t

modem construction. Experience prove the
Nsw Sesiis Watch 3 to be stronger, more powerful,

more accurate than any heretofore produced.
The maniyula.lon or mechanical excellence ci DnUh
the work, each Watch being a model of perfection.

The final adjustments of Compensation, lsochronum,
Positions, whereby neither extremes of tempera

ture, violent exercise, nor change of place, have any
appreciable disturbing effect.

As a peculiar advantage, there I no danger of stop-pi- n

under the most violent motion, either in the ear.
hortebadc,ot In any vehicle.

In over one hundred Instance these watches hu e
stood the test of actual da.Iy noting, and have exhibited

a result, a rate equal In regularity to the best Ma
rine Chronometers. In several Instance, their perfor
mance at sea ha ben superior to the Chronometer.

T those who reside on the une of railroads, or whose
avocations taking them frequently in ihe cars, make a
perfect timekeeper Its of a luxury than a ecify,
these Watches are recommended with the mot compute
ecnitdence.

Wm. Brown, Esq., a distinguished engineer of Ohio,
writes of these watches: finally, from what I have
known of Vrodsham's Watches, I am strongly impre sed

ith the idea that they are a decided improvement on
other and were they set In gimbals, and

used with some care, I think their performance would
equal that of Mr. Vrodsham's celebrated Boa Chronome-
ter, and would answer the same purpose for determining
longitudes."

Botstos, Dec. 1, 15M.V,
Messrs. Wtllard A Son Gents : The gold w atch, Chas.

Vrodsham, No. 7,1 60, 1 purchased of you.has performed
IthlwonUerful accuracy. During u.e taieejears l nav

owned it. It has never been one minute from the tine
time, and for one period of nine months its variation was
less than two reconds. 1 never supposed a pocket watch
capable of such perfection of time. Yours, trulv.

W . ' . A U A 1 LA.
Bostjs, Nov. io,

Messrs. Wlllard A Son Gentlemet : The Charle
Vrodsham Wvch, No. 5, 629, 1 purchux l of yo Usi
year, has performed with all the accuracy of a Marin
Chronometer, keeping a rste ith astonis.ilng regulari-
ty. Vor the last eighty days it variation has been but
oae seeond.

Yours truly, ULlttil ai.DUe.HHa,
late of the U. S Steamship Atlantic.

PBOvrexsca, Dec. 17,1331.
MMsrs. 8. Willard A Son GentUmen : 1 take much

satisfaction In bearing testimony to the extraordinary
performance of tha watch I purchased of you, mad by
Cbas VsoJsham, of London, No. 7, Cad.

Durlnthe twe vetr I have worn 11,1 nav nsver
known It to he one minute la error, and for part of the
time It accuracy has been o remarkable that I should
hardly have believed it had it been told mo by another

J5y my recora, tne waicn eia-u- m. lunuwmj
markahle result:

1;57, December 13, slow S3 seconds,
IsSS, January 19, 44 84

, Vebruary 12, Si) "
1?S5, March IS, - S3 "

" 30 M

13iS. Mav 81. " 81
Thus showing from actual noting a variation of fiv

seconds In as many months. I may also mention that 1

have never favored the watch In any way, but haveusod
It dally about my usual occupations.

Lest 1 may be accused 01 iernon, nui a -

press the high estimation in which 1 hold these watches;
but will simply say that, taking lnt consideration th
difficulties in the way of perfect timekeeping, their per- -

formance is mareeliou. M. . uali.su.
The underwriters, of Boston, have showa the est'na

tion in which they hold these watches by the numbers
they have purchased for presentation to meritorious of-

ficer. Among those who have received these testimoni-
als of distinguished respect, may be mentioned

Lieut. S. DECATU VENCUARD, L. S.Jiavy.
Commander MUaEand Oificers, L. 3. 3. Uetzea.
Cam. PITMAN and Officers. Ship Manllu.
Capt. GRIFFITH MORRIS, Steamer JL B. Forbes.
Capt. BROCK, Ship Noonday.
Capt. I. 3. i)A M ES, Ship Santiago.
KiiEN S. SMITH, Esq., or rroviaceiown.
We shall take pleasure in showing the above watches

to any ono desirous of examining them.
febl d'JawSm. juu.v aiua m w.

HARRIS GALLERY.

REMOVAL.
COAL OVVIt;" l removea rrm ppncie nm

OTTB to THIRD STRUT. BKTWfiEN MAIM
.nJ tl ARKiT.where we shall be pleased to see oar old
customers and a many new one aa may favor a with
a call.

BUST PITTSBTJKGH COAL always on hand, alao Sy
racuse and other Coals, as good as the bt and a cheap
a th cheapest. W. H. C1UTT K3IDE3I.

dll rttf

GOAL OIL LAMPS!
ExclaalTe lTholesJ As;eney for

LOUISVILLE,
Ho. 9 Voorth street, ander tho Satlonal HoteL

LAMPS give a light equa
THISt Candle cost of one- -

third cent V hoar, They bum without
smoke or smell rvea brill I a at
llghland are ad 1 for Charches,

factories. or Dwelling,
Th Coal Ull i fait operoedln'

every ether port- - ble llgh on account
oflwcheapoo and brilliancy.

W are also sol Agent far Kestty

VOB PETERS wen. A PATENT
NON-EXPL- SIVE, SELF-TI- N

GENERA- - O GAS

LAIfXP! p The beat Portable
Tluld Ga Oener a tor is existence.

rWCOCNTT RIB HTS for sal.!
gjVStor ope a an til 3 o'cloca P. M.
lanildSm HARDY A R0BIN30H.

Louisiillc Agricaltural Works.

KENTUCKY iCORN AND COB
MILL.

aav. recently rsconstmcted and greatlyWI this valuable Crusher, and, we caa conf-
idently ay, that for trengXX,mpiieu'y,drabiit!r.
ana etcteavcy. It has no equal, la future, corvTiw
will be firmly fastened npon a strong box frame, which
serves to hold th Machine, a wU a to receive th
ground meal; and, If necessary for ta convenient. .
tock feeding, can be taken from place to place, or from

on. Held to another.wlthouttakiag '
down at pleasure. ,,. .r

The price of onr Crasher H mocn w. , L.

tetallnltgreaur, aad It d r 1 " :l " A "th 1 .. rT 7--.
any other tho Mm. . 7 !
thedraught . much lighter il'?Wt? tl'
wUlBad a clear ! 1

.nr'.V --SIX- J - "
k. r.t. S t 1 mahet er hoor,wth n. tersv
W.ihlj ee i0, with a liberal discount U,

dealers. u.t..hti.. wnl. raJv ta
OfSeeof -- Th. Kentucky Varmera Mutual Insa- - ..JTrT o et laopexauoa la av.THI Company" has been removed ever Ue gtor

ty

Ue

sXILLia, msaiTl CO.,Manufactarer,w Corner Maih aad JeiTersua irtt,
all d2aw AwU Lirv, A


